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Has been thoroughly soppiiea yttfcrery needed
want, VA with the latest style etTypehd erery
manner of JolrPiintttigeafl 14eijkfc with

rtshortMill!?6
ITTKttHKADa, CABOS; t ; r ,

:

TAGS, RXCDPTS, POSTZHfl,
PBOGaAMMKa, HANDBELLS,

PAHPHUCTS. CntCDLABS, CHXCX3, AC
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CD

WX HAVX ALL COLOBS AND QUALITIES IN

and. "Velveteens.
DDflULKIIASIS, 1L(B)A1S, IDILSfEIKSanddJAffilEirS

A handsome line of goods for making the above.?XViSi ,lnJXl" J"KAlLT our patron, and theany one through our stock, whether they buy cVnet'oive E!aU?mptntton SeSto Srtersf ' Pleasure la; showing

HARGRAVES & WILHELM.

CEtOTTPE;
OBSERVATION.

A New Tngland cat has no voice but her spinel
nseaa inne nigner man uaiox etner aau. "

King Alfonso of. Spain Is about Madrid Inquir-
ing the price of paregoric etc He doesn't want
any Just now, but is expecting to.

Let a young man once get on the trail of a young
lady in a crowded ball-roo- and he will find her
very soon, and find her mad.

Hiss KvaBrltton edits The Hurricane, and when
'she forgets and uses a copy for a bustle, she goes
tailing down the walk berore the wind In much
of a nurry. New Haven Beglster. ,

Butter,' eggs, and other country produce have
'Hz" in Austin. Last Tuesday, Mrs. McSpllklna
remarked to the man who brines her butter: 'The
butter was sour. It Was full of buttermilk." "Toll
ot buttermilk, was it? Ten cents more, then,, for
we uuiormuK-;-xexa- 8 Bluings.

A Pekln, I1L, man's wife has given birth to a
ooy every 4th of July for four years, and he Is be
ginning to think w have too many hoUdays inthlSCOnntryvtf; ; ; .

"How absurd1 tt to'to be great," says the Boston
Post. But how confounded humlllaUDg It is to be
bhuuv new Asveu ttecuoer.

ANDBEW jrACKJSON'a: jac.ic ion.
Br Andrew JTsttktfwn:; WlttwMpoviii

'New Orleans Times, v
Under the head of "Religion of the

Presidents" I . see it stated in a clip--

Sing in yout excellent paper that (len.
:was a Methodise - There are

two common mistakes made in regard.
to .rxeaiueui a acitatraf-o- no uiati ne was
born in North Carolina' and the- - other'
that, ha: was a Methodist. I suppose
that Gen. Jackson often:, attended that
church and.had a great, admiration for
many of : the old Methodist preachers,
for they were the bravest of men, and
above all the. clergy of that .: day ., took
sin by the throat in their sermons.
Jackson was a brave man and admired
the same ouality in ;otherSi ad : espe
ciaiiy in preacners, Dut ne was eaucated
and carefully trained im th& shorter
catechism of the' Presbyterian church
and 'the five points of "that faith.: In
old age lie connected himself . with the
Presbyterian church at Nashville, Ten-
nessee. If necessary the church
records can be examined and the .date
can be ascertained when Andrew Jack
son lomed the rresbytenan church.

Winter Clotbinff
BDaity in Large

epSO

Fall
Arriviog

Full Line
Clothing.

Full Line

A Full Line

of our Celebrated Own Manufactured

t
Of Bovs' Schortl Suitej - - ' - a w a

Gents' Furnishing Goods, and the hand
somest Line of Neckwear ever exhibitedwhose creed and principles he had ta-- j safely trusted. He reflected that some-kenj- n

whfn.ahildfrom his mother's J thing might occur to, induce his corres- -
Call atd see us before making your purchases elsewhere, as It will save you Time and Money.

L. BERWANGER k BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

I3T A handsome line of samples for garments to be made to order.
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Daily, one year, jxxt-val- d, fo Afvafwe. ... $800iiimoirik.,..?...,,;; . I
rJ &

If MKLJJMtITtOfiVT "!wy iw w own, M aawma. 83.00
Outofthteomntv, PottyoU :'..'.V;;...:..';;.

lAoenu rjuaion.tr Cfuot,

Alexander
;
Harris,

Are now opening a very large and beautiful
stock'of

DRESS : GOODS

liadies'iNeckwear,

A treroen1ous stock ot Table linens, all grades,
A large stock of Marseilles J- - dits. All kinds ot

Flannels Basket, Opera and Plain. The
best stock of Carpets they ever bad.

They am making a specialty of

.ST v rst m

Ready mmins
V01 GSMTLEHBX AND YOUTHS. XHIfs

SEASON.

Tliey an auuuDuns, wuiw inuui, iacca, nov
broideries or an ainas, ana etner goods too,,

numerous to mention. a

(fAXXXTED ronx 13TH, 1876.)

Ask for a pair of the Foster Kid Gloves, the best
in ibe market. . . :

Alexander & Harris.

9ep24j "

1881 Fall & Winter 1881

We are dally receiving oar

FALL & WINTER STOCK

BOOTS AMI WKL
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands i Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRKNS,'
GENTS', B018', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods in our line In variety and
aupnoes.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PBETTT LINK

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND BBICK3.

Call and see u.
PEGRAM & CO.

ep6
! - IIU 1

Mmi Time Me-M-Ca

TBAIHS aoni KOMTL. .'

Date.May 15 '81 No. 47 No. 49 No. 48,
Dally Dally Daily

Lv. Charlotte, 4.0V 415 nc I
" A-- L. Depot
" " Junc 4.11 ax 6. 20 AM 4.80 FM
" Salisbury, vr 7.50 AM

Arr.Greensbor4 '! f 8.03 AM: .ao
Lv.OreensbOTov' 8.25 4 8.50 8.18 pm
Arr.EaJelghPi 1.40 FM lfor Bleb'
Lv. s ' 1.46 tm ....('donlj

Ooldsboro 4.00 FXJrr. Qreensboro
for Richmond 8.25 F

Lv. Danville 10.21 AM 11JJ1 AMI
" N. Danville 10.27 AM 113 AM
" Barksdale 1068 AM 12.01 PM
" Drak'sBr'ch 12.87 PM 1.20 PM
" Jetersvllle 2.24 pm 2.65 PM ....

Ait. Tomahawk 8.20 pm 8.51 PM
Arr. Belle Isle .4.05 fm 4.28 PM
Lv. " " 4.10 PM 4.85 PM
Arr. Manchester 4.18 PM 4.88 PM
Arr. Richmond 4.18 PM 4.43 am 7.28 am

tkajks some abtrrM.

Daie,Marl5'80 No. 42 No. 48 No. 50
Daily. Dally. Dully

Lv. Ulchmond ia45 pm 12.00
" Burkevllle 2.25 2.48 FM

Arr. N. Danville 7.00 AM 0.05 pm!
Lv. " 7.25 AMI 6.18 pm
DunvlHe 7.27 -- 4 UvVW'
Arr. Oreensboro 9.26, i.ai7 pm
Lv. " .8i 8.87pm
" Sallsbonr 11.1ft. 10H PM-...- ..

Arr. AL. Junction 12.45. PMil2.16-MUa.-..- -.

" U4arl0te l m rmrA.ua AMU...;v.t..
lv. Richmond .'AM.rM" jetersvllle 441 PM
" Drak'sBr'ch A.07 pm
" Barksdale 7.25 pm
" Danville 71 PM
" Benaja '

! S.55PM" Greensboro 9.27 PM
" Salisbury 11.05 pm

Arr. A-- Junction 12.26 am
Lv. ."
Arr. Charlotte 12.80 A

SALKM BBAHOM.

NO. 48 Daily, except Sunday.
Leave . a ai miGreensboro,.,. , .Arrive T i n maSalem...:...i.JL.

NO. 47-D- aUr. axaeot Sunday.
Leave Salem.... JJBO AM
Arrives Greensboro.. .....vW...i. 00 AMj

NO. 42 Dally, except Sunday.
wve Greensboro...,..'...;.. 10.00 AM
Arrives Salem;.....'.. 110 AMj

Ma 48 Dafly.
Leave Salem J.80PM
Arrive Greensboro.t. 70 pm!

itSptfatia 19 andO will only
rei nairiavi fin rnsi ai

.nk t 'PISA vffakci award at the B. A D: B. B. dflnot This
mates close connection at Greensboro for Balelgh,
.T"lHfooro Mewbeme and au points on

- ' ' ' .

Passenger trains No. 47 and 48 make' all local
5l between Charlotte and Richmond, and be-"ee- n

Greensboro, Baleiab and Ooldsboro, No. 47
Klnf connection vrttaW. N. CB.at Bausbury

Asheyule (8onday excepted). And also eon-nectl- ng

at Greensboro with Salem Branch Suadayexeepted). --vf 'iV'KrW "hoi 42 and 48 maki all local
?fts between ChnrinttA m. Richmond, exeeot

pwe.Hoitsburg.LiD-- ;
43 coim-cto.wt- tlv Salem Branca at Oreur

A.POPB,
Sen. PajaT and Ticket Acent -

,yoL.xxvi.
SB ob4b, lotWug, Ac.

rinds our stock complete la an details, from thecuespest raoncs tot doasesoe purposes to thehandsomest
.

Silks aad Satins, in plain,
- uiwkiiu (uiu wiutnvu enecw

Our Prices Are Low

Oil DEALINGS FAIR,

AW

Mr 6oris Warranted as Represented

QB.PUBCHASB MONIT BEFUHMD.

A fine line of

Ladies' Cloths and Flannel Suitings

IN ALL LEAWXG COLORS.

We hare addd Wihutr's st.hytot.w nn
whbis to our stoca, already the largest and

T.LSeigpCo.
oet2

B. '

Sirnj

Jli

PERRV MIS'
PAIHLLER

18 A PTJBELY vkgetabls bihjdt
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Uie.

rAlll IvILLLK coorthnar to print! dWtc.
iotu iatHoiing meh bottte, tsd la prrfH to
mi tm um matt tnnptnna lummt.

PAIN KILLERS L1fJiZ?A'Z

painmms.SleltwUetUaeFaSw Ik law Bak aUe,
daih if ii i CD "

bright r?tdv nl rmw. rtU.H S iwai tt

ertalrtTf 'jnUTjT'ihv:s:i:sr.Vx
Mo moor mu1 com to s wunoot urn

farvstakbt noMdv larth bant. iumcIt within the nae&of alLvid it wiir annua Ursat
many timrm Its coat In Aootar

;tW aiLAiuclMiMSatuWUal'tkMU.
PERRY DAVIS om Ptmmmtuon.U

PHYIICIANS, CLrRQYllETJ; WO
THE AFrTfCTED EVERYWHERE 1

THE GREATESTXIEDICAl. I

TORPID LIVER.
Pain in theHead.wth adun sensatton to
the baek parW Pain ondeg tha ahoojldir
blade, fullness after eatiaA with a dlsln-ttnan- on

to exertion of body or mind.
IrriUbfflty of temper, Low apIrifrayljoaa
ofmemory, with a IeeUpg Pfhaying

Ofthe Heart, DoU bofbre th
eves, YUqw Skin. Headaohs, Bostless-pea-s

at night, Mghly colored Urlne
nr tezsk waxxings asx tjvezssid,
(UIOUS WJEAStS WIUSOON BE DEYELOf ED.

v TTTfTi InZXl are MoIsUyAAapted to
SrMlTS,on doi eCTeofA iMha)uui(
va - B aw w wii uiw ivMswawsi i
Taey asier tue Appeut, aaa eaaee-tn- e

riaavn, min syiMa m

e !

T4ffTf?.w.;.tni tip save
CnuTHAra or wxiavaaa ehaaierto sOlosst

"aT'MnsIe aDpttcationof tbisDra. It
natural color, acts InsUBtaasously..- i - - '

to Offlcic3ri;rlOPra:.j NewYorfc.
xrapra. nvFianun ar ruaw a iiii aaat

.11, 1 111 '

Mni ai
I FarfkMS.

fAj Blijii.--1 ilyawfmra'i Dractenqam.

All arn"t WotlHnVBittinaaOla
fec who ara tirad put brw Of wwry.aadl

CattV w injatribla with a aWWewnai
W.l.rl. BnanL Kjdnav ajr LtmCotaH

rpWHts, yon can bainriroratad andcuradfcy hifT!:

.LJt 1 S'U iffIf ra r .tinr awar with --onumptw,iia-t
Ltipatwu or any vaakaaaa, yon will "r5"T"3
Gine Tonic tha eraauat Blood Pertaiaaraadd--l

bBsst HsalthA StMSrthKettorar TCiaUH 4
Wand fur anparlor to Bittan and AToriC, a
tct. and ft tiiaaT, tlltcfey Y.j

THBCATEtTinCT CON KtirtG.'
HeYpirfBff Oarfleld' DeBtb stnuis;0

Vjr:a rtew.-rork- : Mr--
chant.
New Yoek, Oct l.--r- An Alleged plot

of a madman to revange the death of
i resident ijarneia . ny the murder of
xSenator Conkling has been Jdiscloaed

to the police. The plotter is a person re-
siding in Utica,:where he has done busi-
ness for fiften years or more. The in
formant is a snipping merchant who
noesDoswess on tne jsast river. His
name: is Jackson. He is a resnectahiA
bqsiness man and a stalwart Bepubli--
ean inougn not. in any sense a politi
cian, mr. auKBou, wnose address is
withheld at his own request, received
on Wednesday September, 28, a : letter
yuaitium tcu kj uvo, tmu maiiea on lu6
27th. It was - written bv a man whnm
he had known and worked for fifteen
years ago, ana wnose : acquaintance
ne casuaiiy renewed last spring while
on avisib w wo interior or tne estate.

JUSTIFYING ASSASSINATION.
The;me8sage conveyed by the letter

ataruea jvirj j wesson very much. Itwas a oattn argument, apparently, to
jusniy tne, assassination of ex-Sena-

Conkling, wh0;?jeas the direct cause of
President Garfield's death and of the
elevation of Gen..Arthur," who, the
writer put it, -- was not nair as Dig- - a
man as uarfield. in three naffea and
a',half :pf note paper ' he argued that
iuu4ujg uau ueserveaaeatn ana ougnt
to be shot f that Datriotic citizens shouldorgans to do it, andthat the sentiment
oi tne country, wpuio upnoia tnem inttbing.'it. Th6-- ' writer , conveyed the
further information that he was com-
ing to New York on the occasion of
tne btate oonvntion,on next Wednes-
day, and Mr. Conklmg would not be ad
mitted, be the consequence what they
might Upon reaching the end of this
singular epistle, Mr. Jackson, horrified
beyond measure, went to the police
headquarters in search of President
.French,, whom ne knew to be a warm
friend of Mr. Conkling, and in whose
nanas ne Knew the matter micrhf. ha

j ponaenii to carry out nis diabolicalplan before Mr. Cdnklmo:,
. leftVTTtiria.

.3 A A. m 'ana mai me getter, pemg traced to his
possession in the evBnt of, an attempt

l assassination, mignx prove: a aanger- -

uus witness against mm.
THE NAME NOT REVEALED.

French was not in town and Mr. Ma
son was sought.. The latter was not
tnere, but was telegraphed for. To-da- y

mr. mason canea on uommissioner Ma-
son and was admitted to a lone inter
view with him. He gave the Utica let
ter w me commissioner pnd told him
what he knew about its writer. This
was in substance that he was a man of
aoout 40 'jrears, tollege bred . and of
gooa lamuy. Jb irteen years ago he ran
a large hotel in Utica and then Mr.
jacKson managed his business for him.
.Lately be has been an agent for some
mercantile interests. Mr Jackson firm-
ly believes him to be another Guiteau.
lie was unable to account for his ad
dressing' him except on the score of
tneir old acquaintance, which, meeting
uy acumen t on a rauroaa tram, tney
had renewed last snrinz. The Utica
man bad been given, to various politi-
cal vagaries, having, to the best of Mr.
Jackson's recollection, been a delegate
to tne socialistic convention at New- -

arK four years ago.
MR. MASON'S OPINION.

Commissioner Mason nerused the
letter in silence, , and, observing that it
uau-ueea- i written Dy a man oi educa-
tion, inquired if the sender was either
insane or given to drinking. Mr. Jack-
son had never heard that he was either.
The commissioner suggested that he
snouia write a reply to endeavor to fer--

ret'outiif possible, the real plans of the
Utica man ; but this Mr. Jackson re-
fused to' do, his principle desire being
w get. .me wnoies- - matter out or nis
hands. At his request Commissioner
Mason promised to take entire charge
of the affair, and to consult about it
with Mr, Conkling and President
,rench, aflda4tj necessary, with Presi

dent Arthur. U. was, of the opinion
f however, that thti i letter should hft cnn.
I Strued Ifi-les- s bloodthirsty spirit than
that conceived bv Mr. Jackson. Mr;
Mason, when questioned about the let-
ter by a reporter, said that he was con-
vinced, after studying it caref uily, that
it should .be construed into an intendperate expression of opinion that Mr.
unsung,, anouia oe nissea out or the
convention. He felt-qui- te confident
that no assassination was meant or in-
tended. . He. shortly after left the po
lice headquarters with the letter,- - the
text of : which, with the name of the
writer, was withheld from the reporter
witnmuen care, it was learned-onl-
that; the tone" of. the letter was calm
and argumentative, and that Mr. Jack
son .is addressed simply as "JFriend.
Mr, Mason erpressed his pleasure at
tne course pursued "by Mr. Jackson,
whose motives he appreciated as puife.
What steps,, if any.were taken to-nig- ht ;

by -- Commissioner Mason to follbw up
the matter was not khown.' It was istrr--
tnised --thafrhereBiwd to eom m&nlcate
at once, with President tFrench and
Senator'Conirlfnfi ttnd that" measures
would then betaken to watch the wri-
ter of the lettairpon his arrival in
this city paBsdpIt is not knowri

COnvenUolLSi Mr. JaftEahn sard that hH r
KH wm TariwaiSiag-- r " I

Ilnea
London

M. Wortbf?iTitry house fur
nished irfraMamfJtrlb: but contain.
ing nothing mofrstrikiDg to the visitor
than vthe iextensive aviarv. ; in rwhich
scores of birdsofallWDCeivabre hues fUt
about, at ;. their ease. P 4Che. avtary, it
seemsriA more man a wnim oi its ow4-- n

?ileedares'4hat hederivies'rVriTh- -

1 t.rfia-ttdoTi- for Botrie-o- f hAifci
sxriKing OQmDinaHons ana aanngcotnf

as to color-blending.T- he aays;Ji'go and
watch my birds, and almostifcertatnly

oon-se- e some- - cnairtiQmpinatlon "oi
uliAathdv;ftt aontvwhidhjtriteitoe

VUV UVOUVU Aaww i

Uthi8lieisiksdafay'Arid?we have
no reason to doubt it, it .would, appear

arelirt VnaJltv
raibini 01 ma nest wnen
they feather their own.

Vrnttmmrs: It HeafdrbfNew York eltr. mem
ber of thoBoyal CoUege olTetertnary Surgeons of
England, rroressqr n w ouigery or tne nor

T. Trtrrnnpfffi. Veterinary Bureeon of thn
Ave. BaUmadCe.. of New f York Citv (2.500 ho:
es). ete.,f8aysftv tikegret Dleasure tn testlfyln
to tneuableAroaernwosBeBsea Djtne tiieoi :

ixrs arnioatrn airiTHT auwcimt' vo vei
rloary Surgeon or Horse-own- er can afford to 1

without IVY peew9rtf 0ajBSfc
soralna. rtciaotbruiieael tbAieeiefiati
bg eyes.Tahotol aa-?- ' edjaoetl.atBau:.

sorts ana- runroownv p"SstLr14?0 "TI
otr?trmt5eferatedKrflrMyXidnBv-W- o

MviMMitattonie 'JiArwnoyatlnA:
wonld sflori behnxrahlna wlh thaloudest
ther drrDd form tt U a perfect remedy tot E

naotities.

in this State.

&iBClVXM0iXS.

S10 REWARD.
STOLEN from the Charlotte cotton platform on

P'1-tn- e 28tn. bale of cotton,
277, with the letters M. & a stenciled on the side.The above reward will be paid for any uferma-Ho- n

leading to Its recovery or the apprehension ot
the thief. R. M. MILLEB ft SONS,

octl.tf

Chew ohly the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

'rpKE old Oaken Bucket
A The Iron-boun- d bucke -

The moss-covere- d bucket.
That hung in the well

CHAS. R JONEd,
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent.

Liberal terms to dealers.

Columbia Bicycle. ,

It is generally conceded
that among out door sports
none surpass the Bicycle as
a means of restoring health.
To these of sedentary hab
Its the result 1 most ben
endaL developing tne mus-
cles and giving new life
and vigor to the whole sys-
tem. Ahorse always sad-
dled, ready for business or
pleasure., Send three cent
stamp for 24-pa- ge cata-
logue, giving price lists and
full Information, to

POPE MTO CO.,
' Boston, Mass.,1 Mm. jyK'i- a Or J. C Wkavbb,

Charlotte, N. C.
sep20,dlmo

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket. ,

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-bou- bucket, ,

The moss-covere- d bucket,
That bung in the welL

CHAS. B JONES.
C&arlptte, N-- C Sole AgenLty Liberal termalto dealers. ,

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim oi youthful imprudence causing Prema-
ture Decmy, Nervoua Dsuuity; Lost Manhood, etc.,
having tciad in vain every known ramady, hu

a simple salf cure, wWA be will aaed yBKB

43 Chatham St., W. Y.

'TQOMPAJI.ATIVE EDIT10MI3F
ESTAKIEMTl

j x.iJ.7y3r.yji4Lif-:.- .
VERSION slAinu dAMtSS KtVISfcP TLK3IUR9

IN ONE. lSflX TA itATXXli TAPE A .
B O O K ! Frae from arrora. Ohanaaa ah mm at a

Kluoa. --Only OrrM Book BxqtriaaD.Sari Time!
jaooon. Btua juuMOir. .UoataintaS IOOOvm

sep844w3mos

the Trade generally, and also the consumer, J
called to our special brands of - saleable and staple
8meklng TebaeeoeStUlng &U, Durham. Long
Cuts and Rival Dutham-- tO v?htol w are now
adding a full line of the litest styler of the most
siaptegrauesoi riug and Twist Tebacoos. We
can, to a few weeks, offer tdoeeraanta in Chewing
Tobaccos that ne other masufaetarers ean eanaL
Our salesmen win make regular trips to Charlotte,
and the bade ofall 'good merchants Is respectful-
ly solicited. .X. H. POQUK,

way7' - - 'a- - r-- pnrhairhTT.C.

grofesBiotmL
b. yahca, ' :' vr.'riBAnjrf.

VANCE & BAILEY,.
- Attorneys and OonnseDor ' :

Practice In Supreme Court of the United States,
Supreme Court of North Carolina, Federal --

Courts, and counties el Mecklen-
burg. Cabarrus, Union, Gas--

ton,BowanandBH;r..' ifvidson.
fW Office, two doors east' of Independeftee- -

Square :
, r .) f,.may29 tt

BO. D. jmm;
eona'

pensatlon. . .
'

,
OrtKa i N. X. Comer Trad 'A

Charlotte. N.C . .., , . . flan. 6..

FOR RENT OR SALE
DESIRABLE 4oom cottage, lust outside theA Hmtts of the city of Charlotte,' one mile east

There are five acres of land, good garden and on
premises a good well and necessary outbuild-tag- s.

- It will be told cheap to a bona&de purcha?
ser, or will be rented to a good tenant on Javorablft
terms. Apply to or address v

wsuuur uiu piajcre, iui bud waa wo -
maffwortrrrxt such ti son. "

On6 of Jackson's brothers was abrisr-on-er

at Charleston; SC, and MTs.' Jack-
son rode, down pn liorse-bac- k from hef
home in theWVaxhaw settemenjb, South
Carolina, ' tbvisit him; and on - her re-
turn, - fifty ' milesr'ora th Tcity , Jook
the stranger "lever and died After
this calamity 5JUBg Andrew dived . in
the: family tfc-Ma-

j. Jiobert Crawfdrd,
whose wife: was;Jackfion'a;; aim t. ' Maj.
Crawford waaAJsOahis guardiantnd the
Crawfords.r Jackaona and. the .Whites
were; all as brave people as ever lived
and performed feats of greatdaring du-
ring the revolutionary war. Qeti, Jack-
son's mother was a Miss White .arid all
those families came together , from the
North of Ireland, and had in them the
same stubbornness of character that
pertains to a fitreat many North Ireland
people in New-Orlean- s. I need not
mention name8.'

Andrew Jackson beganto learn the
saddlery trade "under Moses White, his
mother srother but on one occasion
dashed his- - work down and declared
that he was born for a higher destiny.
(Predestination principle or doctrine
animating him) and After that went to
live witha Crawford, of Saulisbury,
North Carolina, father of W. H. Craw-
ford, M. C, and there studied law, and
afterwards movedto Tennessee. The
Childress family; of New Orleans, are
descendants of that Crawf ord. - l

General Jackson tried very hard to
be a true Christian after lie joined the
chuTCh for ho desnised a hvpoerite. but
it is probable that when bis oldene-mie- a

txtherd Jiam iexlet fljNomei of
histoid wordaand followed his. old

kways, v it ls very hard to get all the
Knots our or an oaK piamc. as to nis
being bom in North CarolinaihAfcwas
startedafti -- nullification and rp to
that "pdlitlcalfuas" the tradition in the
Waxhar settlement, Laneastep county,
S. C, wasf. "that Jackson was born in
South Caroliaa. Jackson: when Preei--
ttent, sent a Bttte-lin- d gtftHC Wc4n the
ishapj of an jegg to Mr.ViMarpiinlap,
ofXancastervilTe. :Gi,a.,dainr:of
Maliilobt. Crawfardand a first cousin
of Jackson.. President --Jackson 'Rlso
wrote letters to M1Dr4ntaV!and oth-
ers a'be ofteipr

Ane anutt pox ja now, mf jxpssession
of Mrs. Sims, wife of ; J MarwuoSims.
M. of New Yorfc . and a a ,rand--
dauehterof Mrs. DunlaD and sreat
trandanghWf 'oT'MJortJrwfordf

on. ,, a JS so,-- aas-W-i anrng iram
az poor :bHjtbonorabte ?rigin. . jThls
would be np discredit to him, out it is
untroe ThetruarfllaW of Ancrrew Jack- -
sou paid him thierirfflny "wMeirwaa
big monevin those days, and the 'Jack
son ;Crawforda ahd .WJu.Wtbe
aristocracy &t the WaxbAw setttement.
in conclusion, it. may be.; mentioned
that, your informant's; mother Jiamed
her son after , her, cbunsio, ;Andre W
Jackson, and when President, General
Jackson often sent him presents, and
when he was Urine at tne Hermitage;
sent hint a pressing, invitation fecrmake
Dim a long Visit, ;s ne wisoeu aaj st?e a
descendant of Sarah Crawford. who
was his favorite icouatn.bfuttthe death
bf General Jackson rjded jthe imatter.

fit is nefw ft well-eBUblisb- fact that
General Jackson was born in North
Carolina. It was thought for a long
time that his birth place was in South
Carolina In Lancaster oduntybut the
tunning of the line 1 Whieh, Was made
many years after fie was 'born, estate
tfshed the fact that it was oil thA North
Carolina aide of the HndL In --' What is
DOw&nidioouTityi.hei)tjMart of
Mecklenburg. - Tn Atnerican WiQyclo-nMi- a.

aavs Jackson's too thflf'W as named
Elizabeth Hutchison, and trotfWfrfte, as
the writer of this article states. Ed.
Observer.1' , . f
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! Jnhe'SmaUs. a colored arme A liviritr
on James island, near Charleston, S.JcL
gives an example of industry ana
hriit worthy oi commendation. .Last

year On bis former owners place he
mane irom mirty-six- , acres mirty-eign- u

bales oijino' cotton,' ana aiwr paymg
his rent and ' expenses had something
over twelve nunurea oonars lerc as
profit He has bought the Mathews
place on John's Island, owns his owrj
vehicle, and has four horses, and forty-fiv- e

acres of-"lau- d planted this year,
rom which he will realize at least as

mnih tm hw did, last' vear.'f dparrfte tha
droqgW,W4 otner" draw-back- s. :Jr

.

INDULGENT PARENTS ;

Who allow their children to eat heartUr of hish It
seasoned food, rich pies, cake, etc., win have to
nan Hod Bitters to prevent tndieestion. sleenless
nignts.'Sicxnessr pain, sna permps aeauki-si-q

xamuy is saie wiutwu uicui iu uu uuuae.
awa i

Women that nave been given tin br their dea
est friends as beyond help, have been permanent
ly eared by the use of Lydla E. Pinkham's Veeeta-- f

ble Compound. D Is a posiyra cure or all fei
male complaints. ,iv 'asiijt t fQ 5

Send to Mrs. Lyoia k. nnxnam, 233 western
Avenue, Lynn, Mase.rJopaniphletai-- j

iaasa M"IW"VIDE FROM .HARMLESS MATERIALS, and:
dantedtftttaneedaot Jading and falling halij j

raraers xtair miBiB nti Mtacu uiw (usraaBH

CHINA PALACE

OF

J, Brookfleld & Co.

New Goods Arriving Daily.

JUST RECEIVED,

A Shipment of Fine Porcelaine,

Equal In finish and Annearanv tn rrhina animore beautiful in deslra. costing um than hair
the price of China. The Royal Worcester pattern
nine latest style. Royal Worcester tea sets, . 44Pieces. S5.00: Mtnton Imu. M nn. Tv.a iV.ia.
styles cups and saucers.

A full stock ot

Granite and Common Ware

; At greatly reduced prices.

A large stock of GLASSWARE low
ngures.

Tinware, Quadruple-Plate- d Ware, Cutlery, Look--
iuk uiasses, jsaoy iftmages, iamps and

. Lamp Fixtures.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Qarfleld portrait plates, 25c

tiep27 - ,

THE GENUINE .

has acquired a repu-
tation greater than

any medicine
extant as

the
CHEAPEST, PUREST

and best family
I.;,; medicine. In. i

, tbe world.
vVriTltii. ...

A vntuniiua .iuraia i
ne wver ine largest organ oi tne poayr caHeat

from" Its 'Importance, the Hjuse-keeper'o- f bur
Health. When the Liver is torpid, tne bowersue-eluggto- h

and constipated; the foocLMerJinitae sto--
masn.inaigesrea ana peisoDsne me pooa-,T- e'

auent headaches.' a leellna .'olTasamideL, despon
dency and nervousness,-- indicate the whole .

system is deraBged-opTeve- ut a more serious
conoon,at,pncA,. t ; .

Take SUtMOKS LIYES EEQULATO
Theestf flnie and the exteieface of th

aads have nroven ft.tha heat safest and sneodlfest
jemeoy ior ail diseases 01 the Lived o tomaen
wywu . Aa a iQiupuj iu .

MALAEiOUS PEVEE8,
Dyspepsia, Mental- - Depression, Sick Headache,

Jaundice, colic, coiistlpatlonAnd BUmnsness,

. IT HAS NO EQUAL.

jt we-coul- fiu a good-stee- d volume will ;uchnkS
aistingnianeq wti,imoriam asias roaowmg: r ,

sUpatloaef sy boweis,aused'bya temporary
of thailyar.IoL the last three or four

?
Late Chief Juauee oi ueorgja.

Toooaslonallv trie, when mr condition recrtrtres
lt,Dti3imnioiuI4TerBegulatoTwlthr)od

v'--' At't--- v .rAWat BJcarnano, 1

THE BALTIMOBE SPfSeOAlrMETHODIST
says: "Simmons Lrreir Regulator IS acknowleged
to have bo equal as a .llyes.: medicine, oontalnlng
those Southern roota and herbs, which an all wise
PvldenoeliaA'blaeed.lh : eountriea where liver

Bar onlylhOfehulhe In .White 'Wrapper, with
redZ.pTeparedonttJ:fliqftO
iyuapSoecoa Ad 01 it v.-- t ---

A GEXXRA'MXETING f he stockholders ofLUie Baton fia ehjartLtoe BAVway Cawtu he
neia u ue oc atiamamna twnww mM,RaliwiKma

jwheJZ5th:lX DerrLSSli at 10 o'etock
a.iM,n ani agreement J:eooseiidate
thlacdmpa iTcnextMIs; and Augusta
TLallwa CoranAoraaf) tM ciavtan BaUraad Co.

trttzxizB.

A SPLENDID ;OPPORTUNITT TO WIN A FOR-
TUNE 1QTH GRAND DISTBIBUTION;

CLASS t, AT NEW ORLEANS,
Tuesday. October lltH, 1881 187th Monthly

Drawing

Louisiaiia Slate Lottery Company.

i.JSSPS?'84 5 18f!8 f0T 25 years by the
Educational and Charitable purposes

frtto a capita lf : Sl.OOO.OOO-- to whteh aresefund of over 8420,000 has since been added
Popular vote its franchise-- 07erw.i.? -l- ml?g

of ih.e Pre?erjt8tate ConsUtudon

NUMBER Drawings willtake Dlace monthiv.
tal!8?168 01 Postpones. Look at the

CAPITAL PRIZE, 830,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Ticket- s,

One Dollar.
LIST OV PRIZES t

1 Capital Prize 830.000
1 Capital Prize lO OOO
1 Capital Prize 5 0002 Prizes of 82,500 5 0005 Prizes of 1,000 .... 5 00020 Prizes of 600... . ......... lo'ooom loo...: loiooo

200 Prizes of 60... 10.000
ami razea nr tin t n rnn :

l W A .UAW M.XJ. .............. a 1IIIMHI
APPROXIMATION PRIZKa

9 Approtlm&aon Prize of $800. . . . . . J2.700- -

9 Approximation Prizes of 200 18009 Approximation Prizes of 100...... goO

1857 Prizes, amounting to.. 8110,400
Besnonaible eorresnondrno

points, to whom a liberal compensation win bepaid.
For, further information, write clearly, givingfull, addreaa. Send orders by express or Regis

tend Letter, or Money Order by mauV Address-
ed only to

It Au DAUPHINHw0.orlLA.DAUPHIN.at
No. 2l2 Broadwax, New York.

AD our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are underthe supervision and management of Generals G.T. Beauregard and Jubal A Early.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The public are hereby cautioned against send-ing any money or orders to NUNES A CO., 88Nassau street, New York City, as authorized by theLouisiana State Lottery Company to sellIts tickets. ThAY are flnnrilnv thA .wnmtvw

wttjb i BOGUStCD2CULAB3 purporting to be of theajuiubuum Dun UHiirT i nmniitv r nl ma
ITBjyUDrjLENTLx' reBresentlnip thatdaia it.agents.; They-hat- e no autheritr from this com-pany to sell the tickets, and. are not ha agents ford

T 1 niMUDIV
Pres't Louisiana State Lottery Co.1

. . ....Horn nrUan T. T..l A c.V.TOl,,,,WWJOai1 1

4

POPULAR MONTHLY DBAWINa OF THE

4.

II

i.... . , j. 1
pr

Jajrlonlirve,1 .on
MONDAY, OCTOBffilB Si, 1881. ;

These drawings ocenr monthlv (Smulavii imifed) under provisions of an Act of the General J
rsemoiy i a.entucar.' .

The united States Circuit Court on March 81.
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth DtsmbutlQZi Com- -
pany is leg&i.

2d Its dxawlngs are fair.
The Company, baa now on hand a large reserve

luna. Beau tne ust 01 prizes iorwe
OCTOBER DRAWING. z.

I Prize,. 880,000
1 Prize,... lOXKHJ f
1 Prize

10 Prizes, 81,000 each........... 10.000
20 Prizes, . 600 each,,.. ....... 10,000

100 Prizes. 100 each.. . 10,000
200 Prizes, : 60 each,..;....... 10W0600 Prizes, 20 each,. 12,1

1000 Prizes. 10 each IU,
Prizes, 8300 each, Approximation Prizes 82.701

OTYlzes. 200 " "i nr,
ifWxea, 100 " " - l '900

;o60 Prizes,. .;.....J112400
Whole Tickets. 82; Half Tickets, 81; 27 Tickets.

850; 5 Tickets, 8100.
Remit Mopey or 'Bank' Draft In tetterror send

by Express.): DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTKB.QB J'OaTOFl'ICE ORDER. Orders of
85 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex-
pense. -- Address aB orders to - -

&. M. BQ iRDM A Wt: JCourlerooTaal " Bunding

L4?s5r2S fcosttar liewYork, j

MEBCHANDisX.B'RpKSR- -

AND- COliLMIpNj.MEC!HA
A

. coujanewCaaxaiTmKC,r "
i

Orders for Grata, Hay, Meal, floor, Lard. Bacon, theSugar. Coffee Molasses. Atl . manA.
funy soUcttedThe eheapesi markets and, rella--
IW irepreeected.

plid4aT!iZ;,;6jaPWlia WILMXR, 8ecy .jaaaatorpid uyetioraOTiTtwng,r,JI.PATOmay18. Kloomondi

i I

V 3. .' v

r --in::r:.,.:fc.:. , i-


